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CANÂDIAN EMANG IPATION
AND

C3OMMERCIAL 'UNION WITHI THE UNITED STATES.

MARCH 1880.

An authorizeul LJ S. proposition or Commercial
UJilof.-Mr. Wharton Barkera promninent Philadelphia
banker and Executive of the Industrial Leagrue of the
United States, has addressed to the Hon. Geo. Brown,
our late Reciprocity Comimissioner at Washington, an
authorized letter in -vhich a Commercial Union is
offered by the United States to, the Dominion of
Canada.

This proposition, which has the approbation of the
leading men of both parties in the neîghboring republie,
is the most important documient that has ever been
offered to the consideration of our representative
men in Canada. It now becomes the duty of the
Federal Government, which has always expressed a
strong desire for reciprocity, to approach the subj ect
without delay. We are told wvhat the U. S. are
prepared to do, now let us know% if the Canadian
Government are willingr to meet Vhem haif way.
The abolition of ail frontiers où this continent, from
Mexico to the North Pole, would immediately raise,
this country from the despondency under which our
industry and commerce are suffering so severely.
We are told in what direction relief is offered, and no
hesitation should be allowed in accepting it before it
is too late. The followingr letter is the important
document we refer to.
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Philadelpia, February 28rd, 1880M
To the Hon: GEORGE BRtowN, SENATOR. Toronto.

]5 EARt SIRI-
Permit me to convey to you, as briefly

as 1 cari, my deep sense of' the need of a permanent
and satisfactory adj ustment of the commercial rela-
tions between your country.and our own.

Arnericans on both sides of the border must feel that
the relations of the Dominion of Canada to the Ujnited
States form one of the largest questions for the con-
sideration of each country. That speculation and dis-
cussion upon the political relations of the two countries,
thougli natural and perhaps unavoidable, cause appre-
hension, and are regarded by many as unwarranted,
may be conceded, but no such repugnance can be feit
toward full discussion. of their comaiercial relations.

We are not only neiglibors, but neighbors of great
importance to each other in many ways. And, as we
are, each party is fülly awaý,ýke to the substantial advan-
tages and disadvantagres of any arrangement which
eau be made; we cari have no permanent success in
any by which either seeks to overreach the other.

i1 suppose that every one will agree that thie state of
public opinion in each country indicates a dissatisfac-
tion with the present status of our relations. Speaking
for our side of the border, I may say that ail those
who have been rnoved, either by business connections
or by general reflection, to take an interest in Canada,
feel thiq dissatisfaction. We see, with sorne concern,
that every point of contact between the countries is
becoming a point of irritation, and that their relations,
-so0far from. improvinig by the close acqu-aintance
which easy intercourse and rapid communication en-
able, and by the intimate social connections, so 'fre-
quently fornied between our people,-aIîe becoxning
distinctly worse.

The late Reciprocity Treaty, your Tariff of 1879,
the Fisheries Settlement, have all left behînd them
resuits of iii feeling. Your new Tariff had an evident
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purpose to force a modification of our own commercial
policy, in the adoption of a second Reciprocity Treaty,
but the only resuit lias been to evoke a threat of' reta.,
liation for the discriminating duties you have imposed
u pon our exports. The state of publie feeling on bath
Bides indicates an unhealthy sensitiveness, whichi is
surely a most unfortunate circuinstance for us hoth.

Some Canadians and a few Americans look to a se-
cond Reciprocity Treaty as an adequate readjustment.
I regrret this, because their expectation may tend to
stand in the way of botter arrangements. The pros-
pects of the adoption of sucli a Treaty are exceedingly
remote, and there is no likeli*hood of its permanenice
if it were adopted. If carried throtigh Congress, it
would be by a party victory, in which case any great
change in the political situation would lead to its abo-
lition; nor ivili any one who studies that situiation
count on a long continuance in power of thie party
which, is regardcd as especially favorable to Recipro-
city. The opposition to such a Treaty is mucli more
general than its friends in Canada are inclined to sup-
pose; it is not mcrely the inanufa,,cturingr portions of
the United States wvhich regnard it with disfavor, but
the great agricultural states of the West would also
contribu 'e to its overthrow, wethy fon i rogi
products into competition with their own iii the East-
ern markets, without securing any corresponding
advantag<Ye to our own country.

Nor wvouId a Reciprocity Treaty necessarily fur-
nish a solution of the xnost vexed question whichi is
still open between us,-I inean the Fisheries dispute.
You cannot but have observed that the last of our
temporary settiements of this question lias produced
a deep dissatisfliction in America. The mouey paid
ivas paid under protest, aýnd to maintain the good fiiith
of our country as pledgced by Treaty; but-wvhet1er
rightly or wrongly-with a general convictiou that
'we hiad been over-reached in the transaction. The
irritation may be on the other side next tine. Tiiere
seems to be no possible solution, which will give com-
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tan -satisfaction, except one which will enabte us to
disp*ense with ail discussion of the comparative value
of the concessions required on each side.

A final objection iB that no Reciprocity Treaty
could be framed w'hich wouid put an end to the neces-
sity of maintaining a Customs frontier on our common
border. So long as the two countries niaintain dif-
ferent tariffs of imnport duties on their respective sea-
boards, that one which imposes the higher duties will
have to maintain such a frontier to prevent s9muggling
across the border. And if, as is not unlikely, each
Tariff should be found to impose higlier duties than
the other upon some articles, that circumstance would
compel, its maintenance by both, though perhaps at a
cost far greater than the entire revenue from duties.

This fact of itself seenis to point to the proper, the
only feasible solution of our mutual difficulties. 1
mean a Commercial Union of the Dominion and the,
«United States. If the two countries had a commun
tiariff of duties, with the seaboard line as the only
Customs frontier, and a distribution of Custom-house
receipts proportional to population, or upon some other
just basis, we could then extend to, each other ail the
commercial privileges enjoyed by our respective popu-
lations, and leave ail lesser questions to settie them.-
selves. Such an arrangement, I believe, would not be
effected on our side by any mere partisan vote, but
would be accepted by our wvhole people as a firiality,
and carried by universal consent. Lt wouid leave no
Fisheries Question to settle; it would throw open our
Coasting Trade to the ship-building communities of
the Lower Provinces; it would remove that line of
deinarcation, acrosa which capital now refuses to, flow

Norhwadbut :across which emîration continues
Southward. Without trenching on the field of poli-
tics, it would make us one people in the great work of
developing the resources of a new Continent, and build-
in& up free, prosperous and happy communitiea ini a
new -worid.

Some few persons, on both sides -the border maintain -
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that the political union of your country and our own,
or at ieast your politicai independence of the Britishi
Empire, wouid be necessary as a previous step, but I arn
far from agreeing wvith them. The Mother Country bas
wisely and courteousiy withdrawn the dlaim to dictate
the commercial policy of Canada; and, if the Dominion
is competent both to adjust lier own Tariff, as she did
in 1879, and to negotiate a Commercial Treaty with
the Ulnited States, as lias been proposed, she is sureIy
competent to give such a shape to that Treaty as will
secure an entire agreement in the Tariffs of the two
countries.

If Canada chose to, enter thé' Union as an equal she
would be weicomed as such; but I know that, in the
existing condition of public opinion in the Dominion,
it is useless to discuss such proposais. Without making
the two countries one political sovereignty, without

* even sundering those ties to the Mother Country
îï4LL" youi, iore i7,,centiy dctdcitîzens s-81ill, chcri*sh,

it would be possible for us to effeot such an identity of
commnercial interests as wouid remove ail our present
occasions of dispute.

* But whule every consideration shouid be shown to,
the political sensibilities which connect your country
with England, no sucli leniency is due toward those
who would sacrifice the material welfare of your peo-
pie to such sensibilities. The soundest of even the
English economists would repudiate a propoýsal to
determine the lines of your commercial relations by
politicai considerations, and thus to, sunder Canada

* from the continent to which she properly beiongs, ini
order to unite lier with one remote in position and
alien in every commercial interest. Ail far-seeing and
practicai meni on both sides the border must see that
Canada cannot long remain in a state of commercial
dependency upon England, and that ail her interesta
draw lier to close relations with the Continent of which
she is a part. Sooner or later, the attractions present-
ed by our own country wili destroy the power of arti-

* ficial. arrangements to, keep asunder two cominunities
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so shnilar in race, in habits of life, and general sympa-
thies.

I remain, dear sir,
Yours very truly,

«WHARTON BARKER.

Our position as a coiony of Great Britain is
becoming a littie irksoine to bear, not because of any
disrespect to hionored England, but because of the con-
sciousness of our own strength and vitaIity, and the
desire to take our own destiny in our own bands. The
conditions are favorable. We have a population of
about 5,000,000 ; a people experienced to a large
extent in self-government; a people which, in point of
intelligence, compares ivell with any on earth ; a people
of earnest habits and héalthy hiopes. These things are
the pre-requisites for a sound nationality. In tracing
tlie history of the colonial policy of the different
nations wvhicli have been famous for colony plan ting we
notice thîs, that the policy lias been imperial; the
Il ome Governinen t" bas always legislated for the first
fruits, and the colony was, obliged to take whiat it could
get; whether, as with tlue more ancient nation, it was
tribute money ; or, as in nmodern tirnes, the yielding
Up of a truly colonial policy for an ituperial, eue, that
jingoism, and the huxugry ones on Downing street,
might be fully satisfied. This policy can be tolerated so
long as the Mother Country remunerates the colony by
way of protection. from foreign invasion, protection of
colonial commerce, and practical sympathy in the
workings of colonial government machinery.

Sucli a colonial policy could be tolerated ; but
when, on the part of the Homue Government, can be
seen a disposition of sel f-aggrand izement, and in soine
instances, an entire ignoring of the colony's interests,
it is higrh time to, laok about and commence to do
for ourself. Canada lias nothing to fear from foreigu
invasion. Thougi lier niilitary is not 80 large as;
other nations, the equity of the nations would allow no
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harsh procedure against a weaker power. Switzerland
is as secure and more secure than Germany or France,
Canada would be, likewise. Canadian commerce lias
so grown that the great 1à,ýikes ' and even the ocean is
whitened wvith lier friendly szils; and there is not a
port on tue globe which does not open its gates to re-
ceive her craft. The history of' the last thirteen years
is suficient to convince any one, wlio is as mucli Can-
adian as Englishiman, that our interests have been
made secondary in each case where the interests of the
Home Government have been placed in the balance
with Canadian. So that it is proper we should con-
aider the ivay in which we are travelling, and we are
convinced that nothingr would be lost by asking the
folks at, home for a deed of aur farm, after -%vhieh we
will lose or ivin, on our owvn responsibility.-( Chat/tam
Tribune.)

IVould Great Britain attempt to delend Canada P
-We are told that, beingr a dependency of Great Britain,
in case of war, we woutd be supported by the army.
and navy of the Britishi Empire. No sane man will
entertain that proposition. Some time previous to
Confederation Colonel Jarvis, an Imperial officer, made.
a report on the defences of Canada. lie recommended
the construction of important military works in the
Prov'ince of Quebec, and said: Ilunlesa these works are
const.-ucted it is more than useless to continue any
British force in Canada." The works recommended
heve not been constructed, andi En gland lias withdrawn
her forces.

Wliat are the sentimento ',f leading British states-
men on the question ? IlBritain's annual expenditure
in defence of Canada," said Mr. Gladstone, "lis a very
lieavy charge, and it is our duty in every way ta, get
rid of it." Sir Clis. Adderley said: IlI believe the
Canadians are mucli more likely to involve us iii a war
than we are ta inflict one'upon them, and that Great
Britain cannot undertake to defend the Colonies for
the sake of the Canadians." The Duke of Newcastle
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said: IlThe cost of ail war should be borne by those
for whose benefit it is carried on."

John Bright asserted, in his place in Parliament,
thîit Ilthere is no statesman in England who wll.
venture to bring about the shedding of one drop of
blood in defence of British North America."

Mr. Aytoun said : liHe neyer had met 'with any
man, not; a member of the Government, who considered
that it was possible to defend Canada against an attack
in force by the UJnited States."

Sir C. W. Dilke says: IlWe defend. the Colonies
only during peace; in.war tîme they are ever left to
shift for themselves." Mr. Cardwell: IlIt is an
almost universally accepted principle of English policy
that it is no longer desirable to miaintain a standing
army to defend our distant Colonies."

The London Tirne says: "lWe are quite aware
that, in the event of war, we should not be able to
render effectuai aid to our Canadiain Dominion, audi that
our fellow subjeets out there would either have to, figlit
at a terrible disadvantage, or mortify our pride by
anticipating defeat and yielding to terms. In a
national point of view that would be no loss to, thiis
country."

The Globe on Colonial Emianipation-"l We do
not; believe that the movement for sepa;,ation from.
Great Britain has assumed importance, but it would
he inere folly to deny that the introduction of the
National Policy bias given it new excuses. It was
ine-vitable that independence and annexation should
gain adherents wvhen .. -h arguments were used as
those -%vhich brougrht about the iProtectionist victory.
Appeals to the sentiment of loyalty to, the Mother
Country were hooted at as unreasonable by those who
asserted that material interest would be sacrificed by
the continuance of a revenue *tariff. A feeling of hosti-
lity to England wvas engendered in the minds of those
'who were stung by the Tory taunt, that Canadians -were
"11mere he-iers. of. wood and drawers of water " to. the
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Mother Country. Our inaterial interests, it was said,
demanded imitation of Amierican methods. A contempt
for English opinion was carefully nurtured by the Pro-
tectionist journals. Canada was old enougli and wise
enoughi to perceive the course beet for hierseif, and
should be independent enough to follow it at all
hazards.

Duringy the cainpaign which preceded the elections
of 1S78 we frequently predicted that the effeet of a
Conservative victory would be toward aunexation.
Our opponents could not assert that a polîcy separating,
us conrnierciafly from, England would draw us politi-
cally dloser to England. But, they said, we are for
Protection, whatever the consequences may be. As the
.Mail sumined it up, "lif British connection is endanger-

CCeyso much the worse for British connection."
éThe Globe believes that the supreme ambition of

every C-aradian must not go beyord the humniliating
position of a colonist. That is the bold and nmanly
policy of the great leader of the Liberal party in Can-
ada. Well, we will tell the Globe that if hie is willing
to remain, on ail fours, the humble subject of the Bri-
tishi people, we of the younger generation are deter-
mined to, stand up, as the equals of the citizens of any
other country, claiming for Canada ail the rights and
privilegres of a free people.

The Liberal party in Canada is now reduced to the
degrading occupation of distant followers of the Conser-
vative party, on ail national questions.

Uanad's. Desperate iarelal Situation.- Sir
Francis Hincks, in 1842, when we had no appreciable
government debt, borrowed. $7,000,000 for Public
Works. On the lst of July, 1878, the federal debt
ainounted to $ 174,957,268. Deducting the ainount
paid for the North West, it'lea.ves about 8173,00,00,
incurred. for our Public Works. If we add the intereat
liaid since 1842, it makes a round total of $280,00,000
paid and to ýpay for Publie Works, -valued by the
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Government at $98,41 4,4 50, or about one-third of the
actual cost to the people.

These $280,000,000 paid for our Public Works
amounit to only about three-fifthis of the vast aggcregate
debt we owe to Britain alone. In 1873, the interest
ptiid. in England on loans to Canada, not including,
Prince Edward. Island, aînounted to $18,000,000 in
round iiurnbers, the capital represented amounting to
$30 1,_561,200. From 1873 to 1878, our over-importa-
tions amounted to, $170,000,000. By adding $80,000,000
for the debt of Prince Edward Island, we arrive at the
fearfti1 total of $500,000,000 owed by Canada to Great
Britain, on xvbich the annual interest averages $2-5,-

According to the Hon. George Brown, our over
importation from, 1850 to 1873 was $345,511,-517.
These over-importations have ail been balanced. by
boans, bonds, mortgagres and stocks. The assessable
wea.lthi of the whole country is calculated at S700,000,-
000, of which $500,000,000 is rnortgraged to Britain.
Bank statements of November last return $120,000,000
of debts to, thiem. If we add ail the other debts or
dlaims upon the people accruing or due, it is evident
beyond a doubt that Canada is indebted for more than
the whole assessable wealth of the country. In short,
we are in the position of a bankrupt people.

That is a proud. position for this grèat Dominion to
be in. WVi1l our loyalist press tell us if that is one of the
gcreat advanitagies we derive from British connection? Is
it; not evident that the Imperia! policy, which, lias so
longr prevailed over the best and sole interests of Can-
ada, is the direct cause of our banki upt position ?
While -%%e wvere rushhîg in debt, the United. Staites
were pyigoff $,000QO00,000 of their national obli-
gations. If we wish to, rival the nations of the world,
we must, above ail be a free people, with the determin-
ation of framing our commercial policy in the sole
interest of Canada,, not in the interest, of the Empire
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Nid Throiving at our Neiglïbors.-A hundred
years are a long tirne to look back, and yet it does not
appear to have been long enoughi to wipe out the bitter
recollections of the struggire of our neighibors from the
xninds of some of the loyal ty-howlers on this side of the
border, who would force the Uni ted States back into its
old position of a dependency of the Britishi Crown to-
morrow if they hiad the power. But the people of this
continent, who are ail descended from the same parent
stock, are dra-wingt doser to ecd other, and ought to be
able to look back over the deeds of their great-grand-
fathers without flying in each other's faces and calling
bad narnes.

Our neighbors fought out a great struggle in
which everybody now admits they were in the riglit,
and the fiact that they woli is no reasoxi why a perpe-
tuai, ill-feiing should be fostcred between two countries
whose borders are conterminous and whose people are
of the sarne blood, simply because tiey happen to live
under different flags. .Tic best friends tic United
States have to-da,,y are Englishmen, and when we sec
men like Gladstone and Bright doing justice to, the
progrressiveness of the people of the American Union,
and wishing them peace and prospcrity, it looks very
srnall for a few agced Europeans in Canada to be throw-
ing rnud at our neigibors, and endcavoring to embroil
the natives of the same continent in international
dificulties and misiinderstandings.

The INecessity of a Foreigni Market.-The time
lias corne for ail men to put aside party feelings and
sentimental opinions, to save tie country from utter
ruin. The Government have pledgred themscives to
relieve us fromn tic present distress by a new policy.
We wvill give them, thc credit of being sincere in their
pledge, and we ivili ask tliem to give Carnada a foreigen
market for the relief of home industries. This, very
day, if tic Canadian manufacturers could supply other
nations *with slips, woollen and cotton goods, boots
and shoes, sewing machines, iron-ware, wooden-ware,
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implements, and other productions, our workshops
would be kept busy, and, with renewed empIoyment,
prosperity wotild once more dwell amongrst us. The.
Governrnent have undoubtedly given artificial life to
pur manufactures by an increase in the tariff, thus sti-
mulating over-production. But when we have opened
new factories, and doiibled our prod ucts, how will these
goods be disposed of, if we have no foreign mnarket to
receive them, if Canada alone, 'with a population of
4,000,00(). is bound to consume them The difficulty
now is that our factories are not able to dispose of their
products, how rnuch more will that not, be thie case
when protection ivili have induced new parties to rush
into manufactures ?

The iPess on Independence.-The Canadians cn
pursue any experiment of indeperndence they may
want to try without the sliçghtest aýppreliension of un-

.r~idy fling froni Lhii big iincrghbor. Ii fact,
their relations with the United States as an indepen-
dent nation would be more cordial than they are now,
because we should respect them more if they had the
manliness to let go of the apron-strings of the Mother
Country, and we sliouid settie our littie diplomatie
dificulIties in the generous spirit which a great country
can aflford to, show toward a littie one.-N. Y. Iribnne.

It i not difficult to make a pretty shrewd guess au
to what the English journals wilsay, the upshot of
which wvill probably be that, if Canada desires to set
Up business on her own hook, she is quite 'welcome to,
do so,, and that the maternai, blessing 18 ready. Not
very long ago Sir George Camphell, a inember of the
British House of Commons, said it wvas humiliatingr to
England to maintain the connection with a country that
showed its gratitude for Imperial protection by iinposing
high duties against British goods-as if Uanada's flrst
consideration should be - the interests of the iron-
workers of Sheffield, or the cotton-workers of Man-
chester, rather than the interests of her own people.- -
Toronto TeZegram.
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One thing should be thoroughly understood, and
-tlîat is that, whatsoever we may think of eWt ar inde-
pendence or annexation, no man shall be gicgged be-
cause hie thinks differently in regard to, e.theÉ the one
or the other. Every man mnust be âflowed to hold his
own opinion, whether it be in favor of independence,
annexation, or the mainten)ance of British connection.
Toronto Teleg)ram.

À Continental Union.-It must be admitted, that
the smalness of -the population of Canada and of lier
home markets, the exclusively northern character of
lier productions in contrast w.ith. the almost unlimited
variety of thoise of the U1. S., and the immense extent
and expensiveness of her customs line, render lier an
unfavorable subjeet for a sepa«.rate experiment. More-
over, her system, will be incomplete and ineffective if
it does not protect lier ag-ainst the Transatlantic comn-
petition.

A commercial union with. the continent, of wiv&*h
geographically Canada is a part, and wvith which she
is connected, by identity of race, would afl'ord lier large
and unrestricted markets, free participation i the
coasting trade, with other commercial advantages too
numerous to, specify; and, at the same time, give lier
the needful protection against that European competi-
tion, fromn which. lier rising industries have most to
fear; it would, in fact, afford to lier what the U. S.
ulready enjoy, ail the practical advantages of both
Free Trade and Protection.

Obvio::sly, no policy of tariE legisiation hostile to,
the UJnited States caui long be sustained in Canada,
since lier chief markets for barley, lumber, fish and
other products, as weIl as lier indispensable access to
the sea across our territory, can be. cut off at pleasure,
whenever lier tariff policy s9hail hav.e become suffi-
cientiy anr -ying to provoke retaliatory legisiation
from our goverument.

When qhe shail ask for comnmercial unio-. and
equality, under our tariff systema, it will doubtless be
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to our interest that lier advances shall be met by a
frank acceptance; but, meantime, no projeot for a delu-
sive Reciprocity Treaty should be entertained for a
moment; our former unis-atisfactory experiment in
that direction tended to the estrangreinent of two
populations who are remarkably free froin such imto-
sities as often embitter the inhabitains of oppos-ite
sides of a frontier line, and whose real interests and
ainis are, to a great extent, intrinsically siinilar tind
accordant.

In a similarly broad spirit should our intercourse
withi Mexico be treated. That spacious and magrnifi-
cently endowed region, capable of yielding to us all
that bas been hoped for from Cuba, and Brazîl, an~d of
taking- from us vast quantities of the various fabries
which wve desire to seli, must soon, by au inevitabile'
extension of railroads, be brou glt into intimate connec-
tion -vith this country. Her naturally not unfriendly
people may be taught, by fair and profitable traffie, to
forgret the suspicions borui of thIeir disasters duringr our
dark perioci of siaveholders' rule, and they also, may
propose a full and free commercial union of the basis
of bier adoptingt our tariff system in its entirety as
towards ail othier countries, and abrogating the
customs frontier between us. If this should be askied
under circumstances which would gua.irantee the suffi-
ciency and integrity of lier customs service, iniglît it
not be granted, and mighit not our vast existiiug area
of absolute Free Trade be thus extended to the stili
w~ider proportions of the North American Continent?

JOSEPHI WIIARTON, HENRY C. LEA, WIIARTON BARKER,
Executive Ooinmittec of the Judustrial League of the U5. S.

A Blisiness VieW Oftlhe SitUation.-To inteili-
gently discuss the very grave subject of the situation,
when bankruptcy is doing its fi-ighltful work ail over the
land; -%vhen values of ai descriptions have fallen 50 to
75 per cent. within a few years; when millions of the
people's mnoney have been sivept frorn existence ; wvhen
no0 prospectÉ of better times are ini sight, there is 110
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room for sentimentality. A business view of the
pituation alone can afford a practical solution of the
difficuit problem. now before the country: the relief of
the preseiit overwhelming distress, the building up of
our future prosperity. Starting from the fact that
there is something radically wvrong in our position as
a manuifacturiing and commnercial people, wve miint.ain
the following, propositions, which will lead, any busi-
ness mnan, unbiased by prejudice, sentimental or other-
W ise, to the same practical conclusion. 1. Our exclusion
from. every foreigui market, by differential, prohibitory
duties amainst Canada, is the main cause of the presenit
depression. 2. The Canadian Government is power-
less to remove these diflerential probibitory duties,
now paraiyzing Canadian inidustry andi commerces
3. The commercial policy of the British nation is to,
keep, for herseif the whole trade of the colonies, andi
to discourage r'te tha.ýn foster colonial manufactures.
4. [n the înterest of the empire, as well as of Canada,
political and cominercial, independence is the only
practical solution of the situation. These several, pro-
positions have been thie topic of general conversation
for some tinie l)ast, and, as a general rule, men of both
political parties, without distinction of nationalîty or
creed, bave corne to the stune conclusion : IlWe must
have the powver te, negrotiate our own commercial trea-
ties.",

Trying to Dam up the St. Lawrence witli Bul-
rushes-In an article on tlue subject of annexation, a
subject.nobody discusses but itself; the Globe says:
IlThe unsettlement of men's mintis, causeti byia radica,.l
change of commercial policy, bas set many thinking of
other chancres" andi that Ilthough the N. P. is directly
an alteration of Canada'es trade policy, it is indirectly
a change of lier political. relations."' The Globe is
quite rigrht in saying that the commercial change lias
set people thinking about the possibilities of a political
chancre, although that journal lias donc ail it could to
keep men's mninds frein runningr in that direction. It
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is weII that the Globe has brought itselt' to recogrnize
the fact that people cannot be prevented front thin1kipg
about the future of their country, despite the readiness
with wvhich it pitchies epithets at t.heir heads and pur-
sues them with malignant abuse. The N.P. set a good
many -people thinking -about Canadas future -vho trou-
bled themnselves littie about the subject before; and,
once havingr begun to think, they wilI go on thinking
to the end, for trying to, tie up men's minds is like
trying to dami up the St. Lawrence wîth buirushos.

Let us Sal urnier our owu Colors.-The Globe
like J ove, hurled its thunder-boits but they were of
non-efleet. Just like iRodSe r, h lb hist
'have shaken the life out of the Political Economy Club,
and, by the concussion of its heavy artillery disoharges
quieted the voice of Young Canada. But ail thiis is
mere vaporing, for, althougli the voice may be hushed
for a while, the yearning within is not weakened, nei-
ther is the desire cooled by the pourîng on of loyal
sentimentalism.

No one expected to bring about an ixumediate revo-
lution, but men dlaim the right to discuss the present
and future prospects of their country unmolested,
and the more the Globe strives to stifle discussion and
to stem the tide of patriotism the more eager wvi1l men
be to join ini the battie, and more rapidly ivili flow the
tide of independence. Boasting loyalists may roll up
their -barricades of -weak and musty traditions, and
their gallant knights take shélter behind them, and
with their pop-guns fire away their flimsy bails of
8ycophantry, but Canada's spirited sons have put on
iheir coats of Democracy, whicli are proof against ail
the batteries of flattery that may be opened upon
thein.

Their desire is to, stand alone, unfettered, free to
manage their own affairs, political, commercial and
social. Namby-pamby tales of being a-limb, in the great
empirai chain lias lost ail its ch.arm. We aspire to
somethiig more' than a .link-we would be a chain
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complete. As long- as we remain as we are, we shall
be subijèct to hard rubs and severe friction of that chain,
which continues gathe ring' up and adding to its length,
th'at the weight of itself wvil1 some day snap asunder.

As iRomne stretched forth hier strongt arin, and grasp-
ed- and gathered into ber fold many lands and various
people, which, strained her muscles and weakened ber
resources, and eventually eat awa.y the core of her once

brav hertso will it be with England. Let us pre-
pare not to fighit En gland's batties as mere mercenary
troops who enjoy ail the fighting but none of the glory,
but rather let us prepare to sail under our own colors.
and to fighit our ownv battles.

Weakç, indeed, are the arguments wbich are ad-
vanced by pretended ioyalists for clinging to the-mother-
land. Botter by far shape our owvn course,,and man-
fully follow the dictates of our own free xviii, thai *.>
childishily simper beneat.h that irreconcilable nwtt» so
latelv inscribed on the flagt of the Empire: "Imiperi-
um eLiet."-odi Smith.

We Advocate a istiiïct Canadian Ntionality.-
What we advocate, is a distinct Canadian nationality;
for we believe it would be botter for as Canadians,,
and better for every oie with whom we as a nation
should be called upon to deal; better offensively;
better clefensively; better commercially ; better social-
ly, and, of cour2e, better religiously. We will, nover
have a literaturo worthy the naine while we are a
dependency. We can nov-,er love our country as a
depondoncy. We have no hope for anything like a
ripe a-nd ricli dovelopment in national charactoristics
whilo we area a colony. It doos not follow that hecause
we are four, and the United States forty millions, that
we will be attracted to them. Any reader of b.istory
will know that sncb dloes not inevitably folîow. As
for a colonial empire it is beyond the rogion of possi-
bilities to work out the best intorests of the Anglo-
Saxon race by any such scheme.-Ohatham Herald.
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Beform Debating Club.-This is a terrible thiug
that lias happened. The Reform Debating Club, an
institution designed for the"eèducation of young Refor-
mners, of which the lion. George Brown is the Patron
Saint, lias not only liad the temerity to discuss the
question as to whether the'separation of Canada from
Great Britain is desirable, but has actually decided
the question in the affirmative. -Once when Mr. Brown
wvas delivering one of lis favorite speeches in the
b)ack townships, and after lie had exliausted the cata-
aogue of offences whichi lie dharged against IlJolin A."
;and the Tories, a staid o1:d Reformer on the back
benches, wliose lieart was fired and wliose soul was in
1rs rose up and declared that there was nothing
Ieft but rebellion. Somebody ouglit to have risen up
in the iReform Debating Club and declared the same
thîng, seeing that the spirit of the Patron Saint was
not on hand to silence the daring debaters. In default
of thaýýt, it would seem, to be the dluty of the chief
Ioyalty-howler to, take the members of the Club to
task and demand an explanation of their treasonable
conduct in discussing a subject that was tabooed, and
readhing a decision that will bring ail loyalty- howlers
to their individual and collective feet. It is riglit and
l)roper, of course, from our point of view, that ail sub-
jects involving the future of the country should be
discussed--the more the better ; but it is rank treason,
in the eyes of the loyalty-howlers, to speak of themn at
ai 1.

Take the case of the Political Economy Club of'
Montreal for example. This Club lad the sublime
assurance to discuss, the subject of Caiiadian indepen-
denice, without coinrnitting itself eîtler for or against
a changre in that direction, Nwhereupon its members
iwere denounced by the Globe as annexationists and
everythitig else that Nvas bad. Now we submit that if
the young men wvho comprise tIe Reform Debating
('lub inay discuss the question of separation, resolving
that it would be beneficial to Canada, and not be in-
paled.,upon the horus of a Bow Park shortliorn for so
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,dilong, the members of the Political Economy Club, or
anyhody else, should be allowed to exercise the',same
Tright without being subjected to insuit and abuse. But
ïn these days of lip loyaity and sham patriotism it looks
-as if, while it is larceny in one man to look through a
knot liole ini the fence, it is positive virtue for another
mran to ste-al the horse, provided the other mari is of
the right party stripe.- Telegrarn.

01110131l Prece<ence.-The social fatbrie, was very
.nearly disrupted in Onta.rio on one occasion through
somebody of second ary rank goin g into an officiai dinner
before some other body of primary rank ; 80 that the
importance of the new orders of precedence cannot b e
over-estitnated. What would happen if the orders of
precedence should unhappily get turned upside down
at an officiai gatheririg, anid the guests should begin to
file in from the wrong end, no body cari tell. It is a
possibility of such alarining, proportion and so bigr
with fate, that the mind l'ails to grasip it, unless you
stand up on a chair, and even then you cari oniy get
liold of tb outside edgies of it. The waiters would
pr, bably conceal thienselves under the table, that is,
if the table îtself did not get up on its hind legs and
-walk out in disgust. But the melancholy feature of
the new orders is that they fix the places for the lieu-
tenant-governors of the four chief Provinces only The
~lieutenant governor.4 of the othier Provinces will pre-
sumably fail in Uine aft.er their gubernatorial brethren,
unless the dignitaries who are billed ta corne next
.should try to gret ahead of themi and elbow thern to
the rear. A processioni tbrmed in strict accordance with
the rules of precedence, filing in to dinner, would be
a very solemn thing, and it will be the duty of the
*authoritie-z to sec that if inyb,)dy attempts ta pop inta
a placee ahead of that to which he is entitled, he be un-
ceremonious1y hustled out.

But the new orders of precedence are not complete
unless they apply also in Great Britain. We would
like to know what is the position of a governor-generalI
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of C anada in the Mother Country. He is called ber*~
by the Jingo IPress a Vice-Roy. Now what does a.
Càrnadian Vice-IRoy amount to, in England? Does he
raiik iînnîediately after the' Queélh as lier representa-
tive ? Let us know ail about it. We maintain that the
governor-general of Canada is simply an employee of
the Colonial Departinent in London, and that in Great
Britain he ranks nowhiere, that is to say at the back of'
the sinallest batronet of the Empire. As to, our lieute-
nant-governors, they are plain Mr. Jones, the* officiai
co«respondence irefusing tbem the modest prefix of'
Honorable. Our Federal anïà local ministers, of course,
are nobodies or simply colonists, in the order of pre-
cedence in Great Britain.

llat M. I>ottei' saw il! the U. S-John Bright, in
a speech made in England, refers as follows to Mr.
Potter's report on his American tour:

Mr. Potter says lie only saw four drunken men in
*h b.L Tnit-,d St-ates, but he did not sec the Emperor
[laughter and cheers] or Empress, or King, or Queen
or imperial or royal princes and princesses. [Cheers.]
These high digrnitaries, to hom -we pay such grreat
and often well-deserved respect [cheers] were not to,
be found in that country [cheers] ; and 1 hiave no doubt

tawhere men are intelligent enougli and moral
enougli to sustatin a government hike that they have
in the Ulnited States, thougli there may be in some
particul-ars great perils, yet,. on the whole, the govern-
Ment is one that is entitled to their entire confidence
[H-ea-,r, beaýr!]

I think some one said that they had Do great arrny..
tCheers.] There are persons-who corne to this country
frorn Germany, France and Russia who are surprised,,
and perhaps delighted, to ' lnd how fe W> oldiers are-
to, be seen in England c'mpared. with some of the
European -nations; but in Americu, they disbanded
their ,mreat arrny of a milion of men-they now have-
a force of about twenty-flve thousand mien. It is not.
inaintained. for the purpose of wvar abroad [cheers],.
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-nor is it maintained for th e purpose of stippresiing
liberty at home. [Cheers.] And yet there, is oe.c>
-country in the wvorld which is more universtilly res-
.pected th'roughout the globe than the United States,
eand there is no0 country wherè,. on the ivhole, tlue
laws are better obeyed, and public order more con-
ýstantly maintained.

Another thing in which they differ from us well
is that they have almost no0 political treaties. [Cheers.]
Washington, the first great President, advised them.
to have no political treaties. Il Commercial treatie.-
if you Iike.-as much trade as you can-have writ1z al
countries." They have not followred bis advi,,c in
that so mucli as 1 should like; but, wvith regard to
political trdaties, in the main, they have followed his
;adv ice; and yet 1 believe there is lio country with
whoin ail other countries are more friendly at this
moment than tbe United States. [Cheers.]

They have no bishops in their Senate. [Laugliter.]
1 have no doubt there are people in t1iis country who
,comnmiserate their position in that respect, but 1 don't.
[Laughter and cheers.] They have not constructd

.a machine, mostly political and partly religious, .in
-which the State boisters up Religion on the condition
that Religion will boister up the State. They have got
no fawored government, Church or organization, which
lends to the crimes of monarchs and statesmen, sanc-
tioned by the simullated voice of God, an approvial,
end by which the voice of Christianity is demoralized
end degraded. [Cheers.]

I have said also.that they have no land rnonopoly
ý.and no system of law which is intended to maintâin
gri-at families in the possession of vast estates. We
-have conferred upon these families great politkaïl piw-
*ýers. which may be used-and have been almost alwa'ys
used-in opposition to .the true rights and intereisto
.and freedom of the people. {[Cheers.] They have not
preferred-as we have preferred in this, country-,to
.inaintain a thousand great houses and great Properties
-yhen .we xnight *have had hundreds of thousands, of
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comnfortable and happy homesteads to adorn the land..
[Cheers.]

1 wonder whetlier it ocèurs ever to, the crowned
heads of Europe to, think -what, wi1I become of the.
policy they are now pursuing. Everywhere governr
ment armies eat up the comnforts of the -people, and.
everywhere military exactions are becoming more and
more unendurable-every-where menaces, acts of war-
fare, extravagance and growving debt. These things
create discontent, invite disorder. and make insurrection
almost certain-if it be not absol utely necessary-and
lay the foundation of funid-taental changres in States,
such as we have witnessed in France and Ainerica.

Ontario TaIk to Hissiig and Hlysterical Gani1ers.
-The following is taken" froii one of the leading-
organs of public opinion in Ontario -

If En gland determined to, cut thie colonies adrift, as.
many of lier leading men have more titan once sug-
gested she should do, t.his colony for one would not-
wait to be kicked out, but would go. In regard to
annexation, there is no wisdom in newspapers sticking
their heads in the sand and pretendîng that they can-
not see any evidences of aunexation when evidences
of annexation really exist, as they do in Canada. No>,
man should be prevented froin thinking about the
future of his country, even if our ine'vitable destiny
shiould be independence or annexation to the Uniteci
States. As for the talk about loyalty, the less said by
the Globe's howlers the better, until they shahl have.
learned that there is a difféerence between loyalty axid.
servility, and that a man'"s first duty is to be loyal to>-
'bis own country.

As -we have repeatedly said, our sole object is toý
force the door wide open to the fullest discussion of
ail subjects of interest to, thb people of Canada, no mat-
ter how many moral footpads may be behind the door.
ready to fly. out and attack us with their favorite
vweapons, be these weapons s1ungshots or abuse.

The Globe knows very -well. that -%vhat we object to>'
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is not that Mr. Brown and a few other senile old men
are determined tEhat this country shall be tied neck
and crop to Great Britain forever-for they have a
perfect right to, use ail their efforts in that direction if
they please; but that they cry "ltraitor"' and Il horse,
thief"- after those who dare to, step out of the beaten
path of political thought and take a different view, and
that, ever since they have found an asylum in the
country they hiave used the means accident lias put ini
their way to repress anything and everythingr that.
savored of Canadianty nationality. It is enough that any
inovement shouhd be tinctured with the least essence
of nationalism to bringt these agred Europeans down.
upon it like so, ma.ny hissing and hysterical ganders, as-.
if it were a crime for people to, put the social interests
and the commercial -welfa,.re of their own country,
whether it be their country by birth or adoption,
above the social interests and the commercial we1fare,
of a distant land, which would not hesitate twenty-%
four hours to cut the connection if it be found to, be to,ý
its advantage so to do.

ILeading British St..#Icsnen favor Canadian Inde-
pendence.-MN-r. 1{u.sXisson, Colonial Secretary, said:
IlBe thoughit the time ha4 corne for the separation, of
Canada from thie Mother Country, and an acsmîipt.ion of
an independ.LŽnt state."

Lord Hlowick said: "lThere could be no doubt Utat
in time ail our foreign colonies wouhd become inde-
pendent of the Mother Country. Such an event wvas.
certain, and we ought, in time to prepare for the
separation, not by fortifying Canada, but by preparing.
her to, become indepeiident."*

Cobden said: Il There wiIl be no repetition on our
part of the policy of 1776 to prevent our North Amer-
icaai Colonies froin pursuing their interests in their
own -way."- The Earl of Ellenbornugh said: -'He
hoped the Govertiment wotild comm nicate with the
North American Colonies with the vîew to separation."

Lord Brougham: 11 e wvas one of those who desired
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a separation of Canada from the Mother Country. The
idea was not novel; it had been entertained and pressed
by many eminent mnen. It was'an opinion shared in
by Lord Ashiburton and Lord St. Vincent."

A miember in the 1-Jouse of' Commons on a recent
occasion decla.red : Il Jat the relation between Canada
and Britain was rotten and mutually deceptive." A
Cabinet Minister said: "Ille looked forward without
,apprehension and without regret to the separation of
Canada from Engia.nid." In 1864 Lord Derby, a former
leader of the Great Conservative party in Engiand,
said: ;IlI Bri.ish North America there is a strong
movement in progress in favor of federation, or, rather,
union of some shape. We know that these countries
must before long, be independent states."

Mr. Gladstone, -when leader of the British Goveru-
ment, in 1870, in advocatinig the separation of these

.ýColonies from. the Empire said that: "lThe present
government do not daim the credit of adopting or
'introducing any new% pôilicy, and persons of authority of
evôry shade of politics have adopted it."

Mr. Lowe in a. recent speech. in Parliament said
"We should represent to Canada that it is perfectly

open to lier to cstablisli herseif as an independent
"repuhlic; it is our duty, too, to represent to lier that
"if, after well weighied consideriation, she thinks it
more to lier interests to join the Great Ainerican
re1 )ublc itself, it is the duty of Canada to deliberate

"for lier own interests and happiness."
Lord Grey, ini the Bouse of Lords in 1870, saià:

«The principles laid down by successive Colonial
4Secretaries miust necessarily lead to a dissolution of
4the British Empire."

Lord Russell sad If the North Arnerican Coio-
"nies feit -,hemselv,,es able to sta-,nd alone, and showed
"their anxiety eithier to fcirm themselves into an indie-
"pendent country, or even to amalganiate with thie
"U. S., lie did not think it would be wise to resist

"1tha-,t desire."3
Hon. Joseph. How, when in Engl<Yand, heard a noble
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mrnàrquis say: Ilthose British Amer'ýcains mýty go and
'4C set up for themselves when they pleased ; they may

annex themselves to the IL. S., and no poWer wvill be
~used to pre vent thiem." Not a man rose to contradiet

this statement.
Lord Monck, our late Go,ýeriÉor-Genieral ,said, from.

his place in the flouse of Lords: IlIt is in the interests
.of tý Mother Country that Canada should. I)e taught

-"to &ook forward to independence. -He believed that
4th:.ý policy of the Goverinen t tended towards sucli in-

4C9 dependence, and it wvas on that account that lie gave
the Governrnent his support." 11e alleged that the tie

-which conneets Canada with Britain w~as a mere senti-
rnental onie, that the con nection hiad ceased its uses, and
that the colonial relations to Britaiin were dissolved
whien Confederation, was conisuiînnated,. and that the
true mission of Canada was to proclaiin its indepen
ýdence.

Sir Georgre Campbell satid: IlCanada bas grown
~to maturity. I wonld let it go free without more
delay. and would relieve this country of the many
ernbarrassrnents to which. the connection may cive
rise. Canada 1 believe to be, under present arrange-

*inenits, a burden and a risk to us."
The Right Hon. W. E. Foster said: The coinmnon

,Ibelief is «that Canada miust sorne &day becomne inde-
'Ilpeu lent, and this commnon ideat -%ill become one of
*Cthose which realise themselves."

Lord Derby, in l876,said: IlMany plans have-been
.4Cproposed for connecting Canada more ciosely with

.4 this country, but neyer yet one that looked as if 'it
"1would work." Mr. Gladstone pronounced the
proposition as Il altogrether visiona-ry. 1  Ile said
.cWe cannot overlook the countless niles of oceaûn
.rollingr between Canada and us."

When the leading British statesmnen look upg"n
emancéipation as the necessary result of confederatioin,
how eau t.he great and powerlùul leader of the Liberàl

yparty in Canada stand .back, and even repel every
ettenipt to, secure for Cjanada 'ail the, rights -and pri -
-leges 'of a free people?
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The Slavish. Sycophancy of the Loyalty llowles.-
The Canadian journals, as a, rule, took the Canadian
view of the proposai. to estahlish a Court at Ottawa,
and condemned it from the outside. But here and
there a neivspaper spreads buitter ail over the Princess,,
and seems to think it is paying her homagre by soe
doing. Noth ing can be more offensive to higrh-bred.
people than the slavishi sycophancy or fulsomne flattery
of those who mnake themselves their menials-a bint
that one or twvo of our contemporaries niight bear in:
mind wrhen they are temipted to meta.phorically pros-
trate theniselves before vice-roya.lty. There is probably
very littie danger now of a, Court being set up at
Ottawa, in imitation of the Court in London, although
signs were not w-anting whien vice-royalty Ianded in
this country that the establishment of a Court was in
view. The grond sense of the Canaian people hs
s.aved tbem fromni 3akingr theinselves a laughing stock,.
by trying to ape the manners and eustoms of royalty.
Let there be less servility iii the press and we shall afl
be the better of it.

We are told that fier Royal J-iighness is thoroughly
home sick. Well, we do not wonder at the news. In
fact, we are at a loss to understand how Princess Louise.
has been able so far to stand the sickening exhibition of
low servility -%vbich bas met ber everywhere. Na
donbt wben fier Royal Ilighiiess accepted the position
which she now occupies with so, much grace and
distinctiony she expected to, dwell in the midst of a,ý
proud people. We may imagine her disappointment,.
when, in place of this proud population, she. wvas sur-
rounded on al] sides by the prostrate forms of lier
humble subjects. The fulsome flattery of the many
addresses presented to, fer Royal Higrhness -was
enough to make anybody sick., and ten ti[nes worse
than the sea sickness from Which fier Royal H-ighness.
bas so, mucli suffered. Let the inenials of royalty in,.
Canada remember, that nothing is more offensive t(>
well-bred people than to, be slobbered over by persons
wbo make themselves their menials, and that there ia
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as mucli difference between respectful homage and
sycophantic servility as there is betwveen chalk and
cheese.

The Second Nuinber of The Bystander is out, and
will no doubt be read with absorbing interest by all
who care to look at the broad and liberal side of al
questions, in preference to looking at them from, the
narrow party point of view. We hear thait the demanci
for the first number was so great that a second edition
had to be struck off-a fact that s.ays.soinethiiug for the-
growth of the desire in Canada to rise above the dead
level of partyism and look at ail questions from. the
higher ground of independence-a desire that is-
evinced as weil by the steady progress of our own
paper. The difflculty with moat partizans is that tbhey-
read oniy the side of the case presented to, them by
their own party journal, which naturally enough puts.
every iniicident and circurrnstance in the liglit to do its.
own party xnost good, and the rival parýy .most harm.
But The Bystander rises above partyism and deals with.
ail questions on their merits, and in language that is.
of îtself a treat to every lover of pure Engiish unde-
filed.

Our Exclusion from every Foreigni Market-By
differential prohibitory duties against Canada-is the
main cause of the present depression. This proposition
ia s0 self-evident that it requires no argument. In
these days of cheap and rapid communication, the
manufacturer can keep the home market to, himself,
only on condition of having this machinery, labor and
capital employed, ail the year round, on speciialties.
Tc -do this he must be able to relieve the home mar-
ket, if necessary, by the exportationý of his surplus
goods ail over the world, where an inexhaustible,
demand wiil readily consume ail he can produce at a
certain price. That is the position of the manufacturer
of every other country but Canada, which, now stands
ln the position of a plague-stricken country, whose
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products are systeînatically--excltided frotu the civilized
world ; met at the frontier of every European nation
by differential prohibîtory duties similar to the follow-
ing, taken from the French tariWf and published by
the undoubted authority of the Franco-American Con-
vention :

Àîticle3.

c
o,

,~ :~~;

.Differential
Ditty Per

agai:nst CJent.
C'anada. more.

*Ships, wood or iron, pexi-ton...................$ 4 40 $ 8 00
Cheese, per ton.............................. 8 00 36 00
Fifsh, Lobstere, per ton........................ 8 00 60 00
*Soap ...................................... 12 00 Prohib
:Starch..................................... 3 00 50 00
-Alcohio], prc.............30 00 60 00
Cotton Clothsper -ce.nt.............16 Proliibi
-Cotton Clothing, per cent ....................... 15 do
>Carpets, per ct ............................... 10 60o per
]3lankets, per etL................................ 10 24o
;Sadd lery, per et................................. 10 Prohibi
Leathier Gloves, per cent....................... 5j do
flenp Cordage, per ton....................... 30 00 60 O
:Steain Engines, per ton....................... 12 O0 80 O
Agricultural .Implemnents, per ton .............. 12 O0 36 0'
Mach inry ery ,.. er.... on...........20 00 192 0
.Sewing Macies ertn .....................20> OU 192 0)
Scy'thes, per ton. z....................... 40 O0 228 0<
.SiCk]es, per ton............................. 40 O0 192 0<
';Circular Saw8, per ton........................ 40 OU 280 0(
<Jutlery, per cent ............................. 15 Prohibit
.Articles of Cast Iron, per ton .................... 10 O0 do
Iron I3eds, Chairs, &o., per ton ................ 10 O0 do0
Wrotight Nails, per ton ......................... 16 OU do
-bocks, }linges, per ton....................... 24 O0 do
Buildingware, per ton..................... 24 O0 do
Wood Screiws, per ton....................... 16 OU do
]Iron ICitchien Articles, per ton.............. 28 OU do
,Copper Utensils, per ton...................... 40 O0 280 0<
Carriages, per Ct......................................10 ProhiibitE
Hats and Flower8 ........................... Free 14 p.c.
VJoodenivare, per cent ........................ 10 18
Furniture, per cent ........................... 10 18
'Clotliing, per cent............................ 10 36
.Boot£4*and Shioe8, per cent..................... 10 Prohibit
L eathier, percent.............................. 10 54
Woolien Goods, per cent ...................... 10 Proliibit4

1,900
350
200

ited..
I 1,no
I100

ted ..

lb ..
do . .
ted.
O 0

0 550
0 200
0 900
0 900

) 620
) 450

ed.

600

;80
260

440

This distressing list, already too Convincing, iniglit
be eOntinued tili every mnan in the country would feel
that'bis business is ruined by it.

Canada eau not possibly be prosperous tili she&is
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granted ail the riglits and privileges of the moàt favored
nation, and lier present exclusion from commercial rela-
tions with the civilized world can alone account for
the general depression.

The Canadian Goverlirnent is 1'oweriess to>
remove the differential prohibitory duties now para-
lyzing Canadian industry and commerce. We will
admit that the British nation is, above ail, practical,.
cool, self-possessed, calculating, -strong.minded, and.
specially free from ail sentimentality on business mat-
ters. While other nations were agitatingr the world,.
and rushing into disastrous wars-about philosophical
questions, -the British nation wvas quietly at work,.
building up that tremnendous Colonial Empire, which.
lias accumulated iu the British Isies more wealth
than can be founc in any other pýart of the globe. We.
in Canada, are only a small portion of that Colonial
Empire, and our population of 4,000,000 does not
amoant to a, row of pins, throwýn in with the 2-50,000,-
000 of our feflow-colonists. We are simnply the.
subjects of the people of England. We are of all
nationalities, creeds and colors, fromn the jet black of*
the African to the briglit complexion of our Canadian
-%ives and daughters, from. the bronzed-faced llindoo,
to the ligliter bue of our North-west Indian. In one
respect only do -%ve resemble one another in this
niotley crowd of colonists: it is, that we are equally
powerless to settie our own commercial miatters. to
negotiate our own commercial treaties. The British
people, whose subjects we are, have a,,lways taken
Dg1ood care to reap ail the advantages involved in the.
possession of such a fine domain. As practical màen,
they have kept to themselves the treaty-making
power, which alone can secure to their manufactures
the mnarkets of the world, ou the most fiavorable terms.
That power they have been specially careful not to
extend -to any of their colonies, which would. thus
become dangerous rivais. A sound colonial--policy eau
hàve no other obj eet ^thau to keep-coloni sts in the tri-
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-butary position. of consumeis, not producers, of B3ritish
fabrics.

Thus, this great Dominion of Canada, with itS
*vost natural resources, railways, canais, extensive
-manufactures and commerce, intelligent population,
local and federal parliaments, lieutenant-governors and
mighty ministers, is only, after ail, a dependency of
the people of England, with no power whatever to re-
inove the differential prohibitory duties 110w para-
lyzing ber industries and commerce, with none of the
most valued liberties and privileges of a free people.
In fact, -we are only subjeots, not citîzens, of Great Bni-
tain, and the Privy Council of this grand Dominiowhfas
nio more right to settle our commercial policy or foréign
trade than so many savages, in counicil assembled, in
.some Crown colony of the c9ast of Africa or Fiji Islands.

he Montreal Post on Independence.-"l Canadian
Ernancipîition"» is the namne of a new magazine or re-
view which we received yesterday fromn the publishers,
Messrs. J. X. Perrault & Comnpany. It is, as its namne
indicates, devoted to the independence of Canada, and
is certainly weil worthy of perusal both by those in
favor of sucli a scheme and those against it. l bristies
with facts, figures and statistics, wherein the malter is
entirely original, it is singularly lucid in the prernises

it advances, and forcible in the deductIons drawn from.
i;hem.

There is no use in disguising the matter. The
limâe has corne, if xiot for Canadian independence, at
least for full and free discussion on a subject fraught
-withi so much that is important to Canada. Lt cannot
be frowned down; its ad7ocates must be heard, and
hbeardl wîth the samne arnount of attention bestowed on
the statesmen who, in their generation, were instru-
mental in bringing about such changes as those involved
in the abolition of the Seigniorial tenure, seculari-
-zation of the Clergy Reserves, Confederation and the
-Nationatl Policy.

If leading j ournals sucli as the London §ime8,
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DVaily News, Standard, and Pall !Jall Gazette thouglit
-lit to discuss the question of Canadian independence,
-why should Canadian organs of public opinion, who
are inuch i ore interested in the matter -who are
vitafly interested in the matter-be debarred from
following their example? And here xnay be the pro-
Per place to remnark that while not one public ma~n in
Canada that we wot of, and certainly not of a-ny iiews-
-paper of any influence, lias suggested the advisability
,of annexation to the Ujnited States-a-, great rnany of
them, favor indeperndence. The late Hlon. Mr. llowe,
,of Novai Scotia, Sir A. T. Gait, the Hon. Mr. Hunting-
ton, the Hon. Wm. MclJougall and maýny others of our
niost distinguished mnen have at different times pro-
nounced theinselves in favor of Canadian indepen-
-dence, but nione of theni ventured to pronounce the
word annexation.

Driven at htst to the wall for a valid argument
against independence, the Toronto Globe lias it that
ýone is merely a precursor of the other, that inde-
,pendence 'vilii ievitably lead to annexation. Now, it
appears to us that the men who are bold and honest
-enougli to express their views regarding the one,
ivould have no, lesitation in declaring themiselvesi in
faivor ofthe othier did thiey entertain it. 'The Globe ai-d
its satellites seeni to forgret that a great change lias
e-ven taken place in the ininds of Canadians sitice the
lion1. George Brown, whien youngr aiid curly (comnpaýra-
tive-Iv pekn),was de.feated at Haldimand by an
avowed Repul>lican Independent, William Lyon
Mce(nzie.

The youngc menî of the present generation neter-
tain a sentimenttal regard for their country, and the
old men, many of wbose hopes atid fortunes have been
wvrecked thrS.ougrh connoction with the Mother Country,
entertain the practical idea that Caniada ivili never be
prosperous w ille in a state of vassalage. If a man is
a foo0, and owns a s,,hop, it is better tor him. that somne
outsider run his business four his benefit, but Caniada is
mot a fool, and, therefore, should act for herseif. lier
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tr4qde iésrestrited by Great Éritain ,and IreIaxnd, s3heIl
b s ovoie i th àkn f aW r

ië, in e m1ngoawrwhich may mean.»
rui «o be.commerlce, ber' place is not recognized

among the nations.. Everyone confesses that Canada.
po 'ssessef3 immense resources within lierseif ; -wly, then,.,
is she so poor? Wiy are there yearly so many bank-'
ruptoies; Why- are so many people suffering fr8m
Waunt?

.Why are there sucli miserable villages on our'
shore of the great lakes, and such magnificent cities,
où the oither. Why have we xiot such centres of com-'
merce, trade and manufacture as Chicago, Cleveland,
Toledo, Buffalo, and Detroit? Why is there a fiteady
exodus going on frôm, Canada to the TJnited States ?-
Simply becabse we are colonists governed by red tape
rules manufactured in Downing Street. Lord Beacons--
field is the most enlighitened of the Imperial Ministers,
except, perliaps, the Duke of Argyll, and wve may
realize what Downiing Street knows about Canada or
its interests from the late famous speech of his Lord-
ship, wherein he makýes the startling announcement.
that hundreds of thousawifds of American farmers were
leaving their country and settling in the Northwest.
We would advise every one to read the Canadi.,
Pirnanciîpation, it may do them good and can certainly
do them, no harm.-Montreai Post.

Cianadiétn ïndepenidence.-Sir: We are told that.
if Craaset up in business for herseif our more pow-
erful neiglibor wrould gobble lier up. But if they are
s0 very grasping, why do tliey not seize two or tliree
of' those small republics south of them? Or wliy not..
annex Mexico? In what a humiliating position some
men place Canada, cling(ing to lier mother for protection
from, her big brother> who lias offered lier no violence-.

S. S.
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